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Latest returns from Maine , from

264 towns, give Conner, rep., 45,085
and Roberts, dew., 41,541. The same

towns last year gave pingley rep. 40,
907 and Roberts, dew. 810474. There
are yet 229 towns to hear from.
The reported murder of forty no-

groes by the ,whites in Mlisesisippi
seems to have been a malicious false.
hood concocted in Jackson. Full
accouints only show that three or four
individuals of each race were killed.

Rowell's Newspaper Reporter of
Septamber 13 publishes a list of
sixty e'ght nog newspapers., Of
these, fourteen are demooratio, five
republican and the remainder have
no politics worth mentioning.
The more the radicals hear fronm

Maine the more they don't like it.
Latest returns show that a very heavy
vote was polled, the heaviest that,
with one exception, has ever been
polled in an off year. The radical
majority is smaller than it has ever
been before, except In 1862. The
democrats carried 6 of the 16 coun-

ties, and elected 12 out of 31 Sena-
tors. The N. Y. Tribune thinks the
radical jig is pretty nearly up.
We will howl for lufnation too, so

soon as any one will show us how we
can lay our hands on any of the new

money when issued. At present we
.can only say in the language of a

cautious -diplomatist when asked if
Greeley would be elected, "It in-
volves a profound political problem."
It seems to be the fashion, however,
for debtors to yoll inflation and eredi-
tors to shrioi contraction. Viewed
in this light we moet certainly should
;nail for "more money."
The Union-Herald of Wednesday

in a forcible artieo explained to its
readers that force was no longee an
element of Southern polities, that
all attempts of speakers now to
refer to the South are mot with
derision, and that other issues havt
sprung up. The republican party
South must atand upon its merit.

The Episcopal Church and the
world of letters have alike lost a

shining light in the death of Rev.
James WV. Miles of Charleston. Mr.
N4ilas was ordained a deacon in 1841
and for some years was employed
in missionary work in this State.
lie then wont as a Missionary to
Asia Minor, and thence to Con--
8tantinople. During this stay he
snastered several oriental languages
4a'rI became one of the finest lin-
guasts of America. Mr. Mites was
.for some time professor of ancient
languages in Charleston C6hlege.
Lately his health haa been so feeble
as to unfit him for labor. isi death
is a loss to the -State.

The telegraph brings gratifying
intelligence from Marine. The
democrats have made heavy gains
in the election. Th3 State has been
steadily republican for years, atad
even the tidal wave of last year did
not reduce the usual :majority of ten
thousand. The campaign just ended
was unusually warm. laino'sa chances
for thre presidency depended greatly
upon the success of his party at houpe,
and he threw himself into the canvass
Morton was also called trotn In.
diana, and ho waved the bloody
shirt over his head and howled like
a maniac. Bunt the lumabermren of
Maine cared more for a market for
their timber than for "barren
idenlities" and they were disgusted
with radicalism. So that the deo-
crats cut down the usnal republican
maj 'rlty to one half, and gained in
the Senate. A change of two or
three thousand votes In Maine Is as
aignitloant as i change of four times
tha6 number in the West ; for Maine
is a land of steady habits. 'The
wave rolls on.

Treasurer Cardosa and Comptroller
Duinn, are waging a wordy war over
the bank matter. Cardosa nrishes, as
State Treasurer, and as a creditor of
the bank, to make an investigation
into its aff'airs. Comptroller Dunn
refuses this privilege, claiming that
Cardoza has no right '.to demand It.
Hie will make an exhibit to the finan-
cial beard. Personal matters are
mingled in this correspondenee.-.
Those do not coneern the public.
Now as to tho nronrit efr t.

ting Cardosa to k aq olud
investigation, we e di sed
differ with 4Da Thu l x
sive" knowledge of public affairs in
time past has been too often used
#fPInhW ypteutattour

we e stre Mr. Dunn r qo

only to Mr. Cardoss, but to every
taxpayer of the State. And badhtbip
exhibit been properly furniebeil there
oa14have,;haag;

acrimonious and disgraceful discussion
between two high officials.
Let us have that, exhibit. The.

state expects to receive about 00 cente
on the dollar for her deposit, and any
sort of exhibit cannot possibly! die:.p-.point Ler.
This failure to makesan exhibit will

be used against Mr. Dunn in the next
asup'ign. We prediot.

Our Policy.
Several exohanges are disons.ing

the policy of the constervatives in
the next campaign.' The qutiun is
whether a straight out democratio
party shall be re-organised. The
Greenville News olaiias that this is
the only policy that irll*in.

It is too soon.yet toframe a policy
for the conservatioa, 4f South Caro
liha. Too many factors outer into
politfcs, and the value, of these factors
are conatsntly changing. At present
it appears advisable to separate State
from Federal politics, and while sup.
porting the eational douwooratio
ticket to make the best possible terms
in local affuirp.

In the North, where a political cot.
test is merely a fight between the
"ins" and the "outs" and when it i6
reasonably oortaiti' tilat the redit
will not vary the rate of taxation
either way by more than A slight
fraction, it is well enough, to sup-
port a platform of ideas, even
in the face of certain defeat, BIut
in the South it is a question of life
of death, prosperity or ruin. Suocess
Is .a neoessity. The next campaign
must be fought to win, not nerely to
maintain a sentiment. And what
will be thej!innigg policy cannot. yet
be told. We believe the surest card
will be aeoinproniise ;,on what torn
future developthents will shot. Our
polloy list lear won us a substantial
victory. T at.policy repeatod, will
place the ggvernmeat in the hands of
the best Min of both parties we feel
assurred.

By referenee to a despatch tn an.
other column from Attorney-Genoral
l'ierrapunt to (v. Ames, it will be
seeu that the "federal interposition"
policy has seen its day and hereaftei
states will protect thembelves against
insurrection. It took Grant a long
time to learn this good democratie
doctriae of suff'ering looasl authori
tties to regutate local affairs, but hie
has learned It at last.
As we have all along said, the

national party is endeavoring to sbift
all responsIbility for disorder in thb
South to. the governaments in t.1s9o
States. These- goveramients, vile as
they havE ever -been, were mnerel)
creatures, obeying their northern
masters. Ono 'word 'of conimaand
would have made a reform governor
of Bcott, and even a passably decent
governor of Moses. Congress and

ath reidngr teguilty parties,an~hymust sharo the re~ponsibili-
ty with just tools as A nwee. Curses
are now coining home to roost, and
each guilty fniember of the radical
party is endeavoring to shrink from
the consequences of his :nisdeeds.
Not until the revolt against radical

misrule had reached even the miners
delvin~g in the bowels of the Sierra
Nevadas ogj the lumbermen buried
in the trackless forests of Aroostook
and Penebsoot, did the President dis.
cover thr~t he was ruiuinig the country
and what was of more importance to
him, injuring himself, lBut as every
one can see that his "change of base"
is an unavoidable necessity, to which
ho submits with a bad grace, It will
be of no use. The days of radioalismi,
not only in Mississippi, but in the
United States are virtually ended.
Grant be praised I

The New York Tribune says the
demoorate of Pennsylesnia have
nomninated two of the be mena ei
the United States on a platform the
meanest that could have been made.
Judge Pershing is the labor r~e-
form party candidate also. Ile
has sentenced two democratic
county commissioners to the Peniton.
tiary for fraudulent contracte.
These facts made him a wonidrously
strong e..ndidate for reformers.
Plolett, the candidate for Treasurer
is the head of the Pennsyltania
Grangors and a man of the greatest
integrity. The Tribune says:
"The independent voters, who care

little for party organisat ions, will
have to make a choice betweenH~artranft and Rtawle, with the oor-runt Cameron .Msokolang bohi.d

cur, w a n
tfor nder Ir i, d rsh-
an gie rind

r,sta Jugon e it eyplatform over made b en
tion in any Stare." ..... r

will try the reformers and
luck about the finances, It.' hiob
little difference to them or any one
else ithett~rt5hli rfprtjf e sips
of I ~gmoieyof pb e, 1ir tte -itnol
The way i4 which Attorney-Gkn-

er«l Pierregunt bas snublie4 the. ,l
atlssissippI ra.dicar ring is ausabinf I

'ey'end nf'dabure." The tielegrama
of Ames laling filed t6. oonvince '

the AtQrry-Generl that troo.pN
were necessary, a deleg'ation, cnsist'
ing of Soator. Brue, a berff an,
ei.Congressmnan and several otbor
high ffiluials, Visited Wiashingtuh to
present. their petition in person.
The Atturdey-Genoral quebtioned
thtn closely, and advised them tq*
go homse and organise for their pro
teetiun themselves. If this did not
succeed be would take other mead-
urea. Pierrepont has no idea, of
followlig the exatuple of, iLliaas,
Ile las re-pect for the constitution
and for.d4eouny.

1 x-Senator Pease do.erves ciedio
lao. ie telegraphed to Washitngton
hat, there was no serious disturbance
and that tic presence of' troops in'
aliseissippi would be impolitic. Ie
is a thorough. r epublican, bqlr ap,.
pears to be an-excoptiun to the gen
oral run of bliasissippi radicals. The
New York Herald says .the bloody
5hiit'lilow only a few tatters.

Honesty and deconoy are the re-
quisites, nowadays, and in these
Atics and -his gong are wanting.
"The Attorns e dal Will' PIa

The Union Herald contained Athe,
following clipping the other day11
"We join with tl'e WVinn vlijr

News and Georgetown Tie, ,i
ing Attornley Goucrpl lolton )hyhe has not' taken .prooediigs ,,agujyptW. J. Whippr,,who is chliKgo'failing to"turn over' 04%J,09 , thelenging'to the sinkinag hsu. .., ip.
er is eortninly an.offudor of., 1.r
or hue than Parker, being a coalblack negro."--New. and ('oN;r.
'We are authorized to state Ulat

the sOen of four cents will beopa% byW.J. Vh1 ppcr to the Winnsboro
News, Georgetown Times, News and
CouYrcr, or either of thew, if ,theywill step to the front and wap the
inteessary' affidavits, so that, ,cheattorney-genernl may proc ca pt
once.- Port Royal ('oinrceluI.
Thank HIeuven. ! we had no ,per..

sonel oonnection with that a boniiba-
ble twindle, the sinking fund-corn.
mission. It i. ith a sen-o of
eternal-gtatiende to kind provi4euce
that we are able to say we know noth.
ing of W~hipper's transactiona. Thui.
sin at .least wilh niot be recoaded-
against us. .*

Our regnest of the Attorneay-Gen
oral was based upon the printei re-
port of a legislature commuittee thai
investigated this sinking fund busi.
noes, in which W. J. Whippr was
charged with ten .thousand 'dollar,
due.tlie State. Hie was charged. with
this by Samnuel Lee on 'the hloor of
the nominating conventjon. *Ju the
caucus that nominated Judge Reid,
Governor Clahambolain himself do-
nounced WVhipper in unmeoasured
terms and charged him with orrupt
practices in the sinakitag fund maatter.
\Ve regret that we have beean .snable
to procure a copy o f the report ro..
ferred to as we would be glad to
reproduce it for the edification of our
reader,.
Now tre are not surprised .that

General Whipper should aesert his'
lunocenqe of the charge piroferred
against him by high officials in his
own party. TIhe law in itsW mercy
permits every accused person to pio-test his Innocence until he is prov-
en guilty.

But we are somhewhat urprised
that this apparent vindieatiodf of the
General should appear in tlhe Union
Heorald, the organ of Governor (Jham--.
berlain. Our contemporary should
not become a champion of General
Whipper, for several reasons. First,
Qovernor Chamberlain had the mis.
fortune to be a siuking fund comm is-
'siner when a large amonctit of mion.
ey was ea.benzled, abd1 until the
guilt is fixed uppn somec on10.else he
wvill bo called upon to boar a portionof it. In the scond place, in the
Reid caucus, a question of veracity
arose between Governor Chamiborlaino
and General Whippe'r, about this
same matter, and it would be well
to have Ihis little question sottled
between these high functionaries.

In this stattes of affairs, since Gov.
ernor Chamberlain Is personally in-
terested, andt the public generally
somewhat curious on the subject'Th
since the Governoremm to 1,o

omerbJu l},,ptb ata ious of
ho sinks t we uggest tha4 e

nake the ar fidkidi
vIal go ) bipd on, better and over

ian Iodtteenent ive' ents, which

etet Vektti, l'p way. turn over

A Warning.
E r w oidiggcit e rogkete.9u961 iel Joseph Crews
yt his dea h. asiuatanf 'is a

Cowardly me no of adeking revenge,
Cad publie p icy degnhnds that every
msassin shall .be. severely punished.

At preseht t iaeo0nme is viewed with
lotestation,' jd efetits will'he tiiudo
b brin the mn:doter to jurtice

I3rttt al4emnpt, first of Goveruor
ai eIain trdithen of the Union

IIer.d,to: totttrie this assassination
into a polltical matter is nuwarran.
tod and tenwibo. N. proofs exist in
support of tthis hypothesis. The
State is quilt. No political excite.
ment is brewing. The parties are
workling together more amicably now,Ilan ever b*eforo. The wost natural
uppositiun is that one of the many
private eneties of Joe Crews has
tronged himslftt by his own hand.
No evil result has yet followcd

from this asnasinaton. The publio
poace hasnot been disturbed. But
if the radicals begin to make a politi-

i.l miatterof it and to inaugurate

Writeot arrests and itmprisontment
upon mete suspicion or upon..coked
ap afidavits they will s.tir up themoat serious di.,turban,g that has
3vor taken pl..ce in this Stato.
Old aninuities have not yet passed

away.. Individuals a-o sti.l smarting
auder the- wrongs perpetrated upon6hem. We are now stauding on the
briulkof a siinitbering voloano, and
.e sligbte.t .:u.-e may produce an

sruption. -It is the duty of all good
sitiuens to act circumspectly. But
'tc prolaaintion of Governor Chan.
berjlin and the editorials of the
Union flerald are calculated to
nako matte!s worse. If a patty
luestion be raised, then. this outrugeis '"ni'Murder will he but ied out of
ight .and tl~e contest will be waged on
)ther issues. The consearvativess do
lot provoke the issuo but thoy ate
lot afraid to meet it. TI.cy will
ippeal to the North, and they will
)o sustaiced. Since the Now th has
ecoamo impartial, every contest
triaiug which gives both sides
to opportunity to be heard rodou id,
o the ad.,vantago of the cocservatives
'he radical party cannot afford to

it.earth its past ri cord. Let Gover.
or Chamber lain then unite with the
anervttives in preventing politio.
on, tuterng into this mt~ter.
Again, it is said that .Jmdge

lIackey will pr esidlo in Liaurens at
he next term of Court. ThIis will
tot Cenad to allay disturbanoo. It
dill be remetutbered that when Adam
'rews was arrested oni the chairge of
he murddi' of Dr. Sobell, he was te.
eansek >ylJudge Mackey on, his ont.
!oeegniz neo. in the p.lay sum of

$300.- throught a defect in the piro
seeding of 'arrest, Now, manay per-sons int Laure..s bl'Oiefe that the
Jirzws famtil y. woer. oontcjted witht
his mnurder, and that the acti ont of
Judge Macey wags higbly itmprroper.
t'hey are exssperated zig inst him.,Hils piesadinag In Lauzrens at the
Presetnt time, when it is not in hij
aircuit, witi not quiet muattslrs. Wedo not tmeant to say that Judge
lnckey will act otherwise than asa
udge should act. We aterely saythat in the present condition of
affairs it would he better to have a
udge in L~auretus who lasa horotofo

beeonetoted' Ia no way with
the Crews affair.
We trust that all parties will be

very cireumtspec4. It would bo ex-
tremnely unfor utn:,te if till the good
that has been effectted in South (Caro-
Ilna during the p'ast year, be des.
troyed by one lin anideorate -act.

[ thtis be done, it ill bo' through
the fault of the radical party, and
wvill not redound to its advatage. The
effort of Gov.Ameos to mtagntify a small
row into a liolitical ma tter has damned
aimn forever. Let Gov. Chtamber-.
ani bewatoe lest his laurels be st ripped
from him if he attenipts a siailarnurse.

M~arried at Kingsvillo, 'Texas, onh
hto 8th 86ptember, M r. ELI H. HIAR.
RISON, formerly of South Oarolina,

oN188 MATTfli 13. ADAMS, of
I'exais,

Married at the residence of A. L~
Iderington ini Fairfld 'Cunty, on
l'hursday, the 9th inst., by 1H. J. 1?.

W. Coleman, Esquire, # M. LElt,

>f Berkshire,- England, to IRMMA

3RtOOMElt, of the above County,

3o. Ca.

(4

WilNSBORO, M4 KET
OORMOTED WEKLY )

MONDAY, SrPT. 20,
CoroN--Sales for the past week, 414 balesOit31tides'rtiging from --" 11 (-1121Prices to-day lb 11((11B3Aowo Standr', Doesticahd Borneo yd, s
TIES-New Arrow jllb (I
BACON -Shoulders

o 1 Hided " 15)BulkiHlioulgiers"
BulksO SIdi ' " " 14' le

'1HIAta- O Cggssed " 18

CAND$iEs-Adaihantino " set 18( 25
CoFFEE-O U J va " lb 38@4]

Rio " " 262ESunARn-Cl'tshedl and
Powdexod " " 1aGrianulated " " 13@1.1C Yellow and
Excta C White " 't 1113
N 0 Clarified " " 12

Mor.A.sE---N 0 " gal. -90q19D narara " " "- i 8zMuseovado " " 1) 7t
Syrup " " 4 5

RtcEt"-Carolina of lh 11015ConN-- " bi. 1
MEAL-BoltodL " " 1.3C
OATs- " " 750"8(F.oun--Super '- sack 3.75@4.0(

FaInily " " 4.21
Choieo Fantily " " 4.7t

SALT- " " 2.0(
NauL.s- " keg 5.50@7.tYAN-- " bun. 1,5(

Special Notices.

rats

uns-
L.

C1othiig, iats, Mens Furniel
Goods, Cassimers, Cottona

r-o Hosiery, Oloves, Trunkaried WVoodent-ware, and
the best arsort-a. ment of

gular ''I fOygef the
ion of ever brought to this market, all
biting will be sold cheap for
aJual-
u"lat.ca

uantIL.r8 LA 'ln, fl: 1i\irI'. U tuoun .:
ill spirit 1ons1 lqors ts "We
)an.inaticn." Poor fellow he knew
whereof he :,pake, by sad experienece, ant(
if living, would apply the 4nm0e to Al'-
holie Excitan:s, advertierl as t'nrealls
But, there i one ''oriio and A'ternamtive ir
existence-the hint the world has vavo
known---which c-ntnins no n Ioehol. It it
I)r. Walker's t:alifornhiiVegi r 'iters
8mTA L'owxn PuisTtzo.-Paplb!ets of

all kin:ms are cheaply al expeditiouslyprinted by niket, Evans & Cogswell,Chit lestoin, S. C. '1 heir presses are lb
full blist on tisii class of work, but still
their facilitie4 nre so great t- at there IF
always room for more work Pro ceeding'of Merlings, Corventiuns, Colb-ge lom.
mieucomettnts, $peeles. itri -fs, &a.. &c.
are exected ini the best style and witl
great dispatch.
Dr. J. Walker's California Vhin

Pgar Bitters are a purely Vegetablo
polratonmade chiefly from the nsa-

tijvo herbs found on the lower ranges ofthe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal proportion of which
are extractod thoiofiomi without the use
of Al':ohol. 'Tho question is alnoaydaily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VINEGAR lIT..

!-: st" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of aisease, and the patient re-
govers his he'tith. They are the great
blood purifier aned a life-giving prtinciple,
a' perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof tho system. -Nover boforo in the
history or the world has a mfedicino been
Somitpounidedl possessintg the remarkable
finahities or VIKsoa a lvTEus in healing the
trick of every dist-ase mant is hair to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well asa Tonic,
relievin~g Contgeastion or Inhlaimmation oWthe L~iver an~d Visceral Organs, in Bilious

Ilo priOpertIes of DlR. 'ATJXRa5s
t I xo5( A it BI ITTE fs are A periout. Diaphoretio,

Catiidniati ye, Nutritious, bezative, D)iurebi/e,Sedative, Coutnter-I rri tant, Suderific, Alterfr
aire, and Anti-Bilious.

, ceop'ete naaortmer~t of Fancy anit
L3. lhavy Glroceries consisting it .part
of lnaconi,,G rd, IRun, Mohissesi. Flinur
&c., Cannned (Goods, P'ickles crieuker
ciscose &c.

A lot -,f the Ihnet 1.igjnws in townt
Corn, Itye, libon. Ahserry and P'ori
Wtineo', lir ndles of all kinds.

I wish to state to my friendls that
hiavei re-sJpenied myl nr wher oh(~ they ca5
:ilways tind it first elints drink.

A t1 0.
A large lot of tnue Chewin g and Smiok-

ng Tobacco andi tigars, low for tish.
ar-pt. 20 RI. .J. MeIU alley.

No:ico to Debtor..
T]j' notes ad accounns of D). Ri OiDEY& C.,. is in mny hanili fmco'lec ii. Parneci nowing ,themis elhinidebieid to the late firm will save t.~i
selre1 troublenntid cash by comling ftrtrandi setting at once.

. it. Glb.\LDN hiY,

Attention! Fairfild Sabre Cli
YOU are hteroby ordered to assembtleWininsboro on Friday, 1st Ocfobenext, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in tinitbrm tnipiroperly equippied, for drill. Thloro wilb alutineux inecting at which matters
special interest will be sutbmuitted to thtcluib.' Members mutst come prepared tI
pay at!h dues. and alssessitunts.

Byf ordler of the Presidlehf.
W. J. IIEltRON,sept 22-x2tspt301st Warde~n,

Notice ot Opening Schools.
QC0HOOL Trustees are hereby niotinctD.Ot to open the public schools iktheir respectivo districts pirevious to Lth1st Decemiber next. This delay is deeme<iadlvittable because of the prbhable d elay1blhe apportionment of, the school fund fothe ensuing scholastio yeair.

W. J. OCARAFORD),

T. MEANS DAVIS' ..County Board of Examiners,sept 22 -x2t2

Cigarss
-.. few good 'ilgarkh juat te~eited adcfnr stile, at ttbe Drug Store of

-NOW O t

COMP SETE ASSORTMENT
--OF-

S PEOTAOL s

-AND-

EYE GLASSES

Sept 18 -

YOUR GOODS i

W' ItIth you can grot the best article.Y at tho luwest jice.

lWe think We an Fill Your IillI

We Are now receiving our usual lnrgeassaortmoi t of Dry goods, Clothing, linss
shues, &c., &c , many of which at e at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

.' We Invite examination of our
stock.

lYlM aster & Brice.

scit 18

L
IN BANKRUPTCY.

in the Disriot. ('Curt of the U. S. for the
his riot of R. Carolino. In' lhe tirnttr
of J. M.* R. Moore, ltankru.t. At
Yorkville, in the snmid District, on the
3d ,Jay of August, 1875.

ilR.: Take niotice tat a petiiioa it..,beetn filed ;n sahtl cout, by .J M. 11.-Moore, of FaittielJ.nuttsy, in said DiR-
rict, dul v declare~t bnk upt. i ner the
Act of Contgrees, tieiie "An ,\e: to es-
ablish a untifot m byst em (f. lUn nkru pt eythraucgcthe It nit ei. ' intes,'' apjprotvedMatcb 2, 18(17, for a dischasge andi cetti

catte Ithero, fromt all 'Is deur!antd othtnciajims prtovablle und~e~r thle- sit d Ant ; an
the 28d day oif r-epten.ber, 1876. ai. 1.i'clock NI.. is n igtned for tit 'heaintgo'
the sumto, before WV. l: lawson, otne o
tae legisters iii llanrkriuiey of atti

,*coort, at ,hui flice in Vsoekvili e, is. I
whett and whet e yotn , way atternd. an~hew cause, if quty yen htave, whth
prayer of th satid put ilon shoue 'd noti b

A'TliST : I; M. W. 1,LLACE,..U. 8. Nlirshal ats 'Iosseitger
Dly r W. tweon,

D) eputy Mlteseger,
sept 8--x8

1New Qoods!

1ow' Goods!

JUST RECEIVED.

A learge hend well wected lot of choice
Wittes axiJ Ligtnurs of she finest

qju lity.
AT,80.

A lot of' .9ugai s, Coffees. ahd! now
r Mackerel, the finest int toawn.-

I ALSO,
fA lot of F ino Dologna Sausatgo low forCash by

John D. licCarley,
sept1l

8HSIERIFF'S SALE.
OF PEI1eONALis DRPEltTV,a T Y'veirtue of sundIry executlons mo1

1)direct ed, I will offor lot sale for

t ech, at putlo auction. to thto'highsest bid.
r der within the legai honrs vf s -le, at

Doeko on the first MUonday in October
next and the dlay following, the followingdesorlbed propecrty tO wit:'C~Intehfs of Store bolontging' to togan'& Cloud at. Doko. .Leveied tpon as theproperty of Jiogan & Ulottd att the stit ofMusphy& Little, agitinset ilogan & Uloud,and otitefa against the enme dlereodanits.83. l . RUI? 8. F', C,She.Ilf's Olice,
Wioanro, S. U,,
Sept. 16. 1876,

sent. 1l -xar 1

j~r RECEIVED
1 FRlSI[ SUPPLY OF

(1N~tS'1NO of 1levilld Ilofn, Cev.oo
n nel Ton ue, lIorden's lIton, t , Beef

ill I I) cans. 'rev, "n mon anel1.ohsters,
barge lot of Preuch Illocking of the liiniest'.
qrality. Freeh Cnndy and Crackers pf n
sorts., if esh. Augualdsileil ned Plout r

Itwilys un haiul.. AlgonaIthrget surply 6

lYloEwans Ale,
ilelfast Ginger Ale. and Lond.,n Porter,

Kept ons t 11103' on Ice.

For sal by

........WM..iONIY.inne 4

NEW ARRIVALS !
P..eksgei of NEW MACKOI{EL
in Bn rrels, half utd quartter hr
reli, Kits 1, 2, 3, and tLXra nIu.'
bet 1, NEISS.

323 St.(kt~f fresh ground FI~)MTR,
all sizes and grades from the
Giaaite ills Augusta Ua.

ALSO,
A full stook of Grncerios, Provision

and l'liantation Supplies, al
of wlhich will he sold at ti
lowest prices for CASt!.

(tot 29
BEIATY 1HI) & SON.

T. It. ROUHERT'ISON,
'ijTrhl Justlice.

OFFICE IN 1ltA1t OFb GtUtT oUOJ3
117XNSlIORO, S. (U.

O&- All bnsincn' tacnuicel to hitn*wil
receive prompt altentnn.

11. A (: Bl.lf.I. M. D.Iia
GAILLARD & DAVIS,

AT1'ORNIY S AT LAW,
.NO. 2 LAl RANG,

W1 NMSI (I 0 l'lt H (AliOLINA

*4

THlE GREAT RE!MEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
tinely resort to this stand-.
ard prep~aration, as has beeni
proved by the hiundreds of
testimdnials received by the
propriotors. It is .acknowil-
edged by mnany prominent
physicians sto be the .most
reoliable preparation ever in.-
troduced for the relief and
cure of' all ILung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. *Whent
resorted to ini season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure im the most severe
cases of Coughs,-Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,.
Soro ThratPains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry np a
Cough, and leave the ct'ase
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
-loosens and 'cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

BETHW. 1Pl1EPAREFD DY8BTHW, OWL SOaBON, Ros, ss.Andsold by Druggistsandrgaleagenra,'
TRY YOUR LUCK j:,We wnnt everybody in the Unlied ategjto see see our large 1ight-pa a, literairyand.farelly pnper e-Iifl OVNR'and in~o der that afl l ay judgeo i

merits ror thlemselves, we Will septd it ontrinl, six monthH for only 50 ets., andto every subseriber, we will send by inailpostneo prepafid- one of the MAMMO'ilPitEMIUM 1'ACI(1TS' contaIning 10
geA enavalobes, 10 sheetS, extra notopaper, I goo:l Penhl older, I good leadPencil, 2 steel Pondi, 1 Mtemorandum11(1ok, 1 Card P'hosograph of all the .P'residents of ihap United stales, antd anico premium of .lewelry, worth from 26conts t o $1. Pnu'. 'let thais p..eu you,try (,nle ptckage. Every body ,5is euogot more lyiodt thant tey ever bought.before for the ptico, and the luokiost. getfrom fivo lo'ten limos the value of theirmoney. The paper Rione is more thanWorthb 60 cents, and we gie yon lhisfoniguilioent prise extra, Romern or thepea Ier andI Pt Ptokot. for only7 60 Cents.genj~ts Wanted, AddresJ


